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"l'il do it, " lie said.
Fortliwitli lie went to the office of the Minister 's private secretary, andber a brief interval secured an interview witli the chief of lis departinent,

tom lie liad never before evexi seen. As lias been said, tlie niew Minister
d the reputation of being actuated by a desire to treat the service, with-t distinction of rank, on an equitable basis. Notwitlistanding this, duaring
;brief tenure of office, lie had been so beset by unwortliy appeals £rom

-rv quarter tliat lie lad becoine almost sick at heart. However, lie re-
ved Grey in a quiet, almost genial, manner.

Witliout wasting any time, Hiarvey launclied into bis subjeet. lie re-ed tlie injustices to wVhicli lie had been subjected during lis eigliteeni
irs of service; the number of officiais of the departihent who liad been
mioted over lis liead, s well as tlie ninerons cases of appointmfents of
;siders at a liiglier elase. Hie recounted the many assurances lie hadeived of preferment wlien the next vacancy occurred. Hie ended with

information-manfuily given-of bis long engagement to Editli, and
ici lie new f elt in lionour boind must lie eancelled.

The Minister gave liim an attentive liearing througliont. At the con-sion lie took up a bound copy. of the list wliich Ilay on his desk and scanned.eor some mlinutes ini silence. Tlien lie rang for the Deputy. The latter
ered, IooIking from one mian tc> tlie other, somewliat nervously.

" Mr. Bnrwell ' said the Minister, " I sliould like to learu f romi you wliy
Grey lias been permitted to remain so lon~g in his present position, witli-
promotion. I see by the list tliat, in point of service, lie le the senior of

ry mnan in tlie department-ineluding yoiirself. Gan you tell me wliy
is so? lias not bis work been satisfactory?"
" PerfeetIy, sir, " Burweil ans'wered in some confusioni.
" Tien wliy lias lie 1been passed over by ail these mien? For instance,
7were you promoted oyer imj?"
"Well, sir," the »eputy stainmered, "you know tliat I was a uepliew

lie f ormer Minister, your predecessor."
'"Wliat. las that got to do with it?' the Minister demanded, sliortly,


